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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 environment. All users are enabled for Enterprise
Voice. You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains one server named
EX01.
You plan to implement Unified Messaging (UM). FromSkype for Business Management Shell,
you run the following commands:
New-UMDialPlan-Name UMDialPlan-UriType "SipName" -VoipSecurity Secured
-NumberOfDigitsInExtension 4 ExchUCUtil.ps1
From Event Viewer, you discover the following error message when Skypefor Business Server
2015 attempts to transfer a call to UM: "Attempts to route servers in an Exchange UM Dialplan
failed. No server in the dialplan UMDialPlan accepted the call with id
[03b5ba2bf7ec4663bc43e8e49c246634].
Cause: Dialplan is not configuredproperly."
You need to ensure that the Enterprise Voice users can receive voice mail.
Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. Change the value of the UriType property of the UMDialPlan from SipName toE.164.
B. Change the value of the VoipSecurity of the UMDialPlan from Secured to SipSecured.
C. From the Exchange Management Shell, run the following
command:Set-UmCallRouterSettings EX01
-UmStartupMode Tls -DialPlans "UMDialPlan"
D. From the Exchange Management Shell, run the following command:Set-UmService EX01
-UmStartupMode Tls -DialPlans "UMDialPlan"
E. From the Exchange Management Shell, run the followingcommand:New-UmAutoAttendant
-name LyncAa -UmDialPlan LyncUMDialPlan -Status Enabled
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
Explanation
References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-gb/library/jj687983.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
What does the collaborative services API allow the portlet developer to do?

A. The API gives the user access to Microsoft Exchange and IBM Lotus Notes inboxes when
developing custom portlets.
B. The API provides person tags to custom portlets.
C. The API allows the user to connect to social services such as Twitter and Facebook for
custom portlets.
D. The API provides the IBM Connections business cards capability to a custom portlet.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have made a price by a Japanese bank in (SD 2,000,000.00 against JPY. They made you
98.95-03 and you took the offer. USD/JPY is now quoted 98.78-81 and you square your position.
What is your profit or loss?
A. LossofJPV 500.000
B. Profit of JPY 1.500,000
C. Profit of JPY 340.000
D. Loss of JPY 340.000
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
The System Administrator for a financial organization wants to register an XGS appliance to
Site Protector. There are two SiteProtector Sites:
SiteProtector_1 in Strict mode has AgentManager_1 installed in it.
SiteProtector_2 in Compatible mode has AgentManager_2 installed in it.
The System Administrator has configured XGS SiteProtector Management policy as follows:
In which SiteProtector instance should this XGS appear as Active based on the above given that
there are no other network issues?
A. XGS should not ba active in any of the SiteProtector sites.
B. XGS should be seen as Active in SrteProtector_2 only.
C. XGS should be seen as Active in both SiteProtector sites.
D. XGS should be seen as Active in SiteProtector_1 only.
Answer: D
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